
-PISTOL AND BOTTLE DUEL
IN WESl GREEfNVILLE .

Johnson Oruimnels, John Burton and .,

ant Unknown Man Shot with Pistol. .

Greenville, Dec. 4.-Apparently in
order not to be outdone by the "Ape- ur

yard," West Greenville staged anoth- F,
er shooting scrape last night at about of
nine o'clock with the result that three ti;
men received painful bullet wounds
and a woman was seriously injured cc
when one of the men struck her in the ia
head with a bottle, inflicting an ugly w
wound. The shooting is alleged to .

bave been (one by O. J. Cooper, and
Jc ine'.n Orn.mels, John llurt'man d
a youtig man whose name could not be
learned last night were the victims of U

his pistol. In the melee Tessie Cooper, w

wife of O. J. Cooper, received a

gash in the head from a blow, admin- It
istered with a bottle, it wds said. by
.ohnson Grummels. a
The shooting occurred, it was re- a

ported last night, when the three Y

mjen who were at Cooper's house
Qither refused, to .)eabve after havigg t

Been ordered out by Cooper or did 1

Tt ett out quickly enough to suit him. c
When Cooper opened fire, a freq for
11 fight ensued which resulted in the 1

Casualties as stated. t

chief Reuben Gosnell of the rural 1

police department received a call
from West Greenville shortly after
eine o'clock which advised him of 1

the disturbance, and upon immediate-
ly repairing to the scene, he found
t* various principals of the fight in
the hands of the doctors. After im-
vest'gating the affair, the officer went <

before Magistrate Smith and took out i
a warrant for the arrest of 'O. J:
Cooper. Upon going to make the ar-

rest, however, Chief Gosnell found
Cooper assisting the physician who
was attending the wound of Cooper's
wife, and on the attending physician's
'eeommendation that Cooper be al-
lowed to attend the patient during the

night, the arrest was not made. The

wound of the woman appeared quite
serious last night, according to the

officer, who stated that Dr. W. L.

Mauldin, who attended her took overj
twenty stitches to close up the long
gash in her scalp.
Johnson Grummels was shot in the

left arm just above the wrist and it

was thought last night that both bones

were broken. John Burton received a

bullet in his right side, the ball pass-

ing through his body and lodging in

the left side, where it was removed
shortly afterwards by Dr. Walker, the
attending physician. The nature of
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Jones, Dec. 11.-Our Sunday school
ider the superintendency of Hon. J.
Morrison with his effillcient corps
teachers is in a flourishing condi-
mi. sk
We are very grateful to all of our pe
lored friends who kindly helped us to
st week to get up our Christmas
nod. wl
Born on 2nd inst. to Mr. and Mrs. n,
thn Brown, a daughter. co
Mr. W. H. Hughes was a juror in te
nitd States court in Anderson last lil
eek. .i
We recently had the pleasure of vis- gr
idg our venerable friends, Mr. and in
:rs. John Norrell. They are both th
stogenarians but in excellent health 4i
ad we hope may be spared many more I1
ears.
There have been several accessions bi

> our school recently and we cordial- ti
rinvite othei' friends to send in.their di
hildren. bl

The many friends of Rev. J. M. Dal- l
is will be pleased to learn that he is aeking a long needed vacation, after p
is arduous work of the summer, with f

elatives and friends of the north. Mr.
)allas is held in the highest esteem
y all of our people and we trust he d
Bill soon recuperate and return to us It]
ompletely restored to his accustomed s

Igorous health. i

There will be a Christmas tree here
in Christmas day at 2 p. m. Everybody '

s cordially invited.
We acknowledge with thanlis an in- 1.

ritation to dine with Mr. Joel A. Smith
md regret we were unable to attend.
Dr. W. T. Jones was appointed a del-
gate to the commercial congress at
Norfolk, Va., but was unable to attend.
Messrs F. B. Boland and Walter M.

Jones, W. S. Knight and Eugene Simp-
son are attending the grand lodge in
Charleston.
Brewerton Lodge will meet on the

4th Saturday at 10 a. m. Work in the
E. A. degree and election of officers.
Members are urged to attend and visit-
ing brethren cordially welcomed.
Messrs Walter M., Frank P., and

George Jones recently visited in At-
lanta.

the wounds of another man, whose
name could not be learned, was not
known to the News informant last
night.

KGRESS TO GET DOWN 01
TO ACTUAL WORK

c<
Il Blranches Moved Very Itlowly at
huring the Opening Week of the m
short Session. Ia
Vashington, Dec. 11.-Both branch- ti
of the congress moved slowly dur- h)
the opening week of the short ses-

n while legislation was being whip- t

I into shape, but they will get~down e

actual work this week. a

I'his program in the senate is some-
at uncertain, dependent upon a

eting of the democratic steering
mmittee tomorrow. Wbile the in- e

rstate commerce committee is de-
erating on plans for e:pediting the
esident's railroad legislative liro-
am, three measures are ready (or3
mediate consideration. They are
e District of Columbia prohibition
11, immigration bill and corrupt ,

actices measure.
Corript, practice legislation proba- 1
y will be displaced temporarily by
,eimmigratior, bill in the senate to-
by and twith tjs sitegcy test prgha-
y will pass the senate, without pro-
nged discussion, despite the prob-
Aility that it may meet another
residential veto. The prohibition bill
r the District of Columbia is to be
rged at every opportunity by Senator
hoppard, leading the fight for the
mocrats, apd Senator Kern, for
ie republicans. Its passage by 'tle
mnate before the March adjournment
regarded as very probable.
Senate democrats will caucus Wed-
esiay to choose a, successor to
lenator Clarke as president pro tem-
ore, Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware,

ithe moat active candidate for the
,onor and his friends say he has
nough'votes pledged to assure his
lection. * The caucus will also con-

ider the legislative program.
Proposed railway and high cost of
ing legislation having been shelved

or the presete by the house, that
tranch probaliy will do little except
-outwe work unti after the Christ-
nas recess.

President Wilson's vocational edu-
sation bill, the first administration
neasure to be considered at the pres-
mnt session. will be called up tomor-

row, and 'Chairman Hughes, of the ed-
ication committee, hopes that it will
)ass before night. The purpose or the
(neasure is to help state schools teach-
ing agriculture and trades by meeting
teachers' salaries in part and estab-
ishing schools for the development of
intructors in these branches. Little

sposition is expected. -

Chairman Lever, of the agriculture
immittee, hopes to get his cotton
andardization bill up this week. This
easure, supported by the solid south
Ad many members from other sec-
ons, was not reached last session, but
is an early plaee on the calendar.
Much routine business will be
'ansactaed before Christmas if Speak-
r Clark has his way. le has not
bandoned his fight fori a shorter
hristmas recess.

E-KOM NEWS. *

Ekom, Dec. 11.-Several of our

oung people attended the all-day sing-
ng at Poplar Sunday.
Tho 'possum and rabbit supper at

he school house Fride.y night was at-
(nded by a large crowd and a nice
ittle sum was realized
Mr. W. W. 'Culbertson and family

spent Sunday with Mr. T. J. Cooper
ind.family.
Mr. Edgar Burts and family visited

fir. L. C. Culbertson and family Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Moore, Mrs. Corrie

rlhome, Mrs. Alite CEulbertson and son,
Carl, Messrs W. W. Culbetson and T.
J. Cooper were callers on Mrs. Lou

Culbertson and Dr. J. G. Cooper Sun-Idlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cooper spent
Saturday night with Mr. T. J. Cooper
and family.

Mrs. J. G. Cooper is spending a few
days with her parents near Danbury,
Ga.

Little Miss Margaret Caldwell spent
Friday night with Misses Evelyn and'
Dollie Culbertson.

LET US SHOW YOU.
a pile remedy that is dufferent from
any other.

PIL REME
is used both e er and internally.
Guaranteed t ve relief from any
form of piles or money refunded. Sold
only by us, 60c and $1.00.
Eureka Drug Co., Laurens and Watts
Mill.

Only Joys to Be Distributed.
Mury your sorrows. but fling your

joys right and left and let the world
know you are not the agent for mounu-
ments. Remember that the living en-
joy flowers, and not the dead.

FIRE INSURANCE 4

-__-________________A

We represent licensed companies and can

insure
DWELLINGS
MERCANTILE BUILDINGS AND '

STOCKS
COUNTRY STORES AND CON-

TENTS
COUNTRY DWELLINGS AND

OTHER FARM PROPERTY
and, in fact, almost adclasses of risks of
sound value, whether mortgaged & oecU-
pied by owner or tenant.
WE ALSO INSURE AUTOMOBILES
against fire of ever kind at $ISO per
hundred---no minim m fee.

COME IN AND SEE9 -TdDAY--
YOU MAY NEE S TOMOROW

BALLE&LANCASTER
AGENTS

At Enterprise National Bank

Much Need for it. ( Genial Man Always Liked.
The people of India reverence the The genial man hasit kind word-or

tree called lieus lteligiosa, or the Pee- sile for all whom he meets. He is
pul tree, bieenuse they y u c ever ready to hear canth sympathy th
never tell a lie beneath it. l'or this talc of another's grief, to give such
reason they always rimt It In places re- onsolation anl aid as be can. Ho
mote from where they sell anything. does not feel his pitwp In society so
What a splendid thing it would h if Insecure that he is in danger of losing
it could he planted throughout our It by speaking to one outside of "hism f ales.-Seleted.wcircle."

eve red'oha hsmah t

\Tanes of the undreds That Have Receired
Startling Results From1 the' Use of VVACO 1341C
Your -Good Judgement Will Dictate To You To Try That Which Your Neighbors So Highly Recommend

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, WILL BE THE LAST DAY TO GET WACO TONIC AT HALF PRICE

Had to Be Lifted As a Babe--Was way. I have used about four bottles of W ACO TONIC. I have now taken 3 hot- Clinton, 8. C. Says Mrs. Sherbert. I was

Helpless WACO TONIC, and feel like a new 1man des and feel like a new woman. My nerves a physical wreek. llave been m bad health
Hr. ).eapwloes IdI.e' j~ l- in every way. My color is good and 1 can are quiet and I have gained in weight. I fot several years. My condition was de-

t[r 1.D.\ Dean, wosays:addres yea eat, well and feel strong again and I have want you to publish this, for I know that. plorable. I had tried everythmn that was

td h s.ee, i very bad shape for ov- gained about ten pounds in ;eight. I do WAC(O TONIC is best medicine that advetised, la( had had a nbr of the

ol soonthseen r
ba dha oit hesitate to reconunend WACO has ever been in this cotiitry.'' This, with best doctors m this country to treat me,

er three montuhs. Just run downVR and an TJONIC. '> all our testimionials. was utfisol icited. bitt d id not get any better, but worse.

awful pain in his leg. le had gotten et)- Some diagnosed my trouble as navalysis;
tirely past sitting up. We had the best others as stomach trouble; others. said it
medical skill to treat him but was getting Gaind Eleven Pounds in Three Weeks A Letter From a Local Citizen

woree vendw a t ..,.2 Waishingo ,t.,as(IIIt lL)Cndht. wldav
worse very fast, and we had almost given 11r. Ilurbert Kellar, a well v1's 'eted gtonto go to he hospital and ndergo Lm opera-
up hope of him ever being well again. We employee of the Clinton Cotton Mil s tes- Clinton, S. C., ia
bought. 3 bottles of VACO TONIC, and t ifies as follows: "I was all run dows 1, had Dee. 4, 1916. heart was weak and my cirulatio poor.
he has taken it, and today he is going no appetite and what little I did eat eened This is to certify that I have been a I i was niun. I coul stik a pin

where he pleases, and is liert and is getting to do me no good. I was sluggi t and physical wreck for one year and a half, with in my lesh and never know it exept for
as fat as a pig." If you wish, go see this weak, I have been taking WACO TONIC some kind of stomach trouble. I have taken the little flow of blood tha t' it would cause.
boy or write his father. for three weeks andl have gaine eleven many kinds of remedies with mighty little I u'oiuld not reust at night.; wvould get up

piounds in weight. You bet I anii singing yelief. Now I am taking WACO TONIC. of mtorings feelinig as tired das when I

The Authority of the Law Speaks the praises of WACO TONIC wherever ([ have taken about 4 bottles) and find e
PPit. has giv('n Inc more relief than all other )e r~.M inoyi

Mr. J. M. Pishop, policeman of Clinton I go-" a down ng peson reaches for the straw,
for__10__years,__whose__addre____is__74_____Pi__ ireinedies. I just say this: NACO TONIC I(ciIdt r AoTNC n

fr1yr, ~hs drs s7 N it is a fuineldicitte. Try it. and see for ,your-
St., Clinton,S. C., writes: " Gentlemen : I Nervous Indigestion Yield a iand oo, w tonan i it t be a at bess in e.

have been going down in health for quite Mrs. M. S. Ilamm, whose address is thtou ie it. hnd
a while. I was suffering with indigestion, , Coldville, S. C., says: "I have been suffer- Y ou ret. have gained 18 pounds in weight, weighed

had no appetite, and what I ate seemed mug with nervous indigestion for a long Yours for health, oom the samte scales. I just feel that WACO

to do mec no good. I often sat down to the timeiC; I wasi so nervous that, I couild senaree. .1 .Citok ON IC is one of the ILord1's blessings sent

table and my stomach would refuse food Iy sleep; was just a physical wreck, brok- "I P God's Blessings On the WACO tnlife l itI ha gve me a n asei

at all. I had shortness of breath and was en down in every way. I have tried every ray g pu tie ne a p
so weak I could not cut a fire of wood medicine I could hear of and was treated TONIC People" the highest terms. A trial wilt convinc
.without just giving out. My skin was by the best medical skill, but I got no These are the words of Mrs. Mattie the most skeptical that WM(O TONI(
sallow and I was just run down in every better. Oh, I am so glad I ever foundi Sherbert. who lives at 26 West Pitts, St., a go medwme.

In The Face of These Facts How Can Any Sane Person Doubt the Merits of This Wonderful Renedy
We said when we came to Clinton that WACO TONIC would restore he-alth, ir,d that there -srthirg tetier for liver, hidnm-y, st(rsch ind b!<d tI c c, ir diges.,

tion and rheumatism and lumbago and all disorders of the three vital ergirs < f the b;o'y.--hv r, l iCr e C r d , Icn c< -a ic!d re adily to WACO TONIC Waco Pt n (dies re-

move all kinds of worms rm the chilren or gr<c n-ujs. Y es Cirvc Il 1 (ttin ( }
' I e i m en < ur t yni prce(ar a i n. 1 Vv have h r.ies of otI her*' just like

the above, but space forbids the printing of them all. We invite you to comC e o storo, rend( f r your-elf ird he pe opk as they tell of !-w ;for <'f m f WA.
CO TONIC, and our other iD1icms. SATURDAY, December 23d will pa?.mitiVeli be t he last day to get A .c. ',omic ;it half i iet --- he $1 'e i C ce.; f $. 5.

Call and get a Free sample. You yet have time to be convinced that we do all we claim.

WACO REMEDY ADVERTSING TOR
3 WEST PITTS STREET - - -

'
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- CLINTON, SOUY A


